Evaluation of osteonectin as a diagnostic marker of osteogenic bone tumors.
Osteonectin (ON), a 32,000-kd glycoprotein involved in the early steps of mineralization of skeletal tissue, is a recognized differentiation marker of normal osteogenic cells. The expression of ON was evaluated in vitro and in tissue sections by the polyclonal antibody bON II. In different cell cultures immunocytochemistry and molecular biology displayed a nonspecific reaction for the antibody, which showed itself to be useless for the in vitro identification of cells of the osteoblastic lineage. The diagnostic use of bON II antibody was investigated by immunohistochemistry on a series of osteogenic and nonosteogenic bone tumors. A strongly positive stain of the entire neoplastic component of osteosarcoma and osteoblastoma and a weaker stain of the mononuclear component of giant cell tumor and chondroblastoma were observed. On the other hand, stains for chondrosarcoma, Ewing's sarcoma, fibrosarcoma, malignant fibrous histiocytoma, and brown tumor from hyperparathyroidism were entirely negative. Our results indicate that ON may be helpful in the histologic diagnosis of bone tumors, particularly in differentiating small cell osteosarcoma from other small round cell tumors.